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Fall Opening
-- AT-

The Leader.
Advertisements are sometimes misleading. Probably you have al-

ready found this out for yourself, and do not need to be informed of the
fact. The patronage which results from our store announcements comes
to us because the people of the city and vicinity have learned that our
printed promises are as good as our bond. We would not enjoy our
present standing in the community were this not so, The prices we"

quote below on reliable general merchandise should interest every per-
son who reads this ad, and we think that they will.

DRESS GOODS.
Silk nnd Mehnir Cropons, Golf Plnids,

Cavorts, Sorgo?, Houriottns, Novelties,
nil io droea pntterns which nro euro to
suit buyers. Wo will furnish the follow-
ing dross patterns at the following cut
prices:

SGInch all wool Ladies' Cloth
in all colora.trlmmiugs comploto 3.25

30-inc- h Ilenriottas, nil trim-
mings complete for 2.85

30-inc- h Worstod,nll trimmings
comploto for 2.75

32-inc- h Worstod,nH trimmings
comploto at J.95

124 cent Outings at tiyzu
Quinoa Cloth, 15 cont quality nt lUo
Cotton Bats Dopor roll

Ladies' Underskirts.
100 Ladles' Undoreklrls, mndo ruflles,

worth $2, at $1.35. ;

CO Ladies' and Missos' Dress Skirts,
silk plaids, very flno quality of goods,
worth $5.00 nt $3.78.

250 Ladles' Dress Skirts m nil styles
and colors worth up to ton dollars, your
choioo $5.C5.

Down as low as $1.75.

Ladies' Wrappers.
Ladtos' Wrappers, dressing sacks nt

very low prices.
Ladies' Silk Waists. Mercerized

Waists, Embroidored Flannols, tho lat-

est NoveltieB In Ncckwonr, Hair Orna
monts, etc, aro Bbown at our store.

25 dozon Ladios'Kid Gloves, 2 button
clasp, plum color, worth $1.25, nt 78a, n
pair.'

Blankets and Comforts.
10-- Blankets nt 43c a pnirjand up to

ton dollars.
Comforte from 7Go to $3.50.

Underwear.
For men, ladies nnd children. 100

dozen Lndios' Ribbed Fleoco at 22Jjc,
worth 35c. Ladies' Union Suits nt 48o.
Children's Underwear from 15o up;
Childron'H Union Suits 25o and up.
Men's Floccod Uuderwonr from 20c up.

J. PIZER, Proprietor.

locust St., Neb.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladies' Gonuino Cnlf Skin Shoos, lnoo

or button, all sizes, nt $1.25, worth $1.75.
Ono lot of Ladles' Shoos, broken biros,

to closo out nt ono dollar.
Ono lot. of Children's School Shoes,

Bizes 13 to 2, to cloeo out, nt $1.00, worth
$1.50.

Mon's Shor b from $1.25 up.

Corsets.
Wo havo just rocolvod 100 dozon Cor-sot- s

in all colors. French corsets ntGOo
which onn't bo bont. Nursing Corsets
nt 50 cents. High Bust Corsots nt 50o.
Cor8ot Wnists, buttons in front nt 90c.
Tho F. C. Corsots in all styles and colors
at ono dollar. Satin corsots In alt col-

ors nt $2.50.

Carpets. '

Wo oro making especially low pricos
on Carpoto, Oil Cloths and Linoleums.

Yarns.
One lot of XnrnB to closo out nt 25o n

pound.

Clothing,
Mon's nil wool Worsted Suite, round

or straight cut, nt $0.05, worth ton dol-

lars.
Mon's suits at $3.50 worth llvo dollars.
Kneo Pant Suits nt ono dollar, worth

ono dollar und iifty conts.
Mon's nnd Youth's Overcoats, Duck

Couts, Caps, Glovns and Mittons nt tho
very lowost

FREE!
Wo glvo away with purchases from

ono dollnr up somo very lino decorated
Chiunware. It will givo buyers an op-

portunity to rocoivo a dinner set free.
nro givou with ouch 25-co-

purchase. This is not n chanco of win-
ning it, but you get it outright, accord-
ing to tho amount of your purchnso.
Wo nro giving IoIb of theso away ovory
day.

CAPES, JACKETS
COLLARETTES.

Ladios' Plush Capos, with beaded

trimmings, at $3.00, worth $5.00.

Ono lot of Lndios' Jackols at $3.50

worth $0.00,

Collarettes from $2.50 up.

Childrons' Jackets, Infanta Clonks and

Bonnots,nt vory rousonablo

Ladies' Jaokots of tho very latest

Black and Tans, from $7.00 up.

Ladies Mackintoshes from $2.00 up.

The Leader.

I Stadeleyj WAGONS
Wooctfliaijsee Wiijclirjiiis,

Carriages, Buggies, Road Wagons,
Carts, Spring Wagons,

Latest Styles and Best Quality for the Price.

BARB WIRE AND STAPLES. , .

pumps, pipes and fittings, A uomplete Lino

BALE TIES,
MACHINE OIL, AXLE GREASE.

North Platte,

pricos.

Coupons

pricos.

JOS. HERSKEY.
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Another Populist Itobcls.
i m.. .......... t ... 1 . -- 1.

X KllIUIC. XllUljlU, Wllll.il (

is a populist organ for revenue !

. . . ...i ,.i i i i i.uuiy, wouiu nave uic pcum uuueve
that communications signed 'i'opu-Hst- "

and published in republican
apcrs are written by republicans,fn this particular instance, at least,

Mr. Copper is wrong. I am a popu-
list, believe firmly In populist prin-
ciples and stand ever ready to work
for those principles, but when a
gang1 of so-call- reformers, whose
only object in being populists is to
seek aud gain office, attempt to
control the populist party in order
to further their own personal in-

terests onl. then I am ready to
rebel and take such action as I
think best for the real interests of
the populist nartv.

The communication in your paper
ot ten tlays ago voices my senti-
ments precisely. The present gang
of so-call- reformers in Lincoln
county is the finest sample of anti-reforme- rs

known of men. This
gang has lived and fattened on of
ficial spoils for nearly ten years,
nnd they will continue to do so for
another ten years if they are per-
mitted. 'When the first large popu-
list convention was held in Lincoln
county and Butler Buchanan sought
the office of county clerk, and was
defeated for the nomination the
gang, headed bv Garrison and
Buchanan, fought down and defeat-
ed the entire populist ticket. They
asserted that they would cither rule
or ruin the populist party, and they
have since so far controlled the or-

ganization that all members of the
original gang have held office. So
exclusive hove they become that
only members of their charming
circle are adjudged capable of hold-
ing county offices.

They have so far failed to accomp-
lish any good except for IhcniBelvca;
and not having made a record on
which they can stand before the
people, they seek to use the trusts,
the Philippine war and theEuglis'i-Boe- r

war ns capital for their county
campaign. Anything to fool the
people; anything Jo catch votes.

Lucien Stebbins, the founder and
orignator of the populist party m
Nebraska, who quickly discovered
and exposed the sham and fraud-
ulent intentions of these alleged
reformers, is abused and denounced
because he has had the courage to
dec'are himsclt against them. To-
day Stebbins, so far as political
purity is concerned, iB as high above
the members of the gang as heaven
is above hell. As a populist I be-

lieve that the rotten combination of
reformers and office seekers should
be defeated this fall, and the way
to do this is to vote the republican
ticket. This is the only way to
overthrow the gang, and when they
are once overthrown, the populist
party of the county can then be re-

organized in accordance with popu-
list principles, and become a power
for good, and not a party whose
sole object is to perpetuate the of-

fice trust.
When the populist party was first

organized it had as leaders in the
state such men as John Powers,
but Powers and Ins
have been relegated to the rear;
they were too honest and conscien-
tious to suit the state gang. The
original populist principles have
been laid aside, aud office, office, of-
fice, is the only object the party as
at present conducted has in view.

Let us crush the men aud the
candidates who have brought our
party into such a disreputable con-

dition; then honest populists will
have a chance to reorganize and
carry out the reforms which are
needed.

A Popumst.

Holcomb nnd tho Labor Unions.
In th early part of the summer

of 1897 the Central Labor Union of
Omaha unanimously endorsed and
supported T. F. Sturgess for ap-
pointment as one of the state com-
missioners of the Trnusmississippi
exposition. In addition to the en-

dorsement of the Central Labor
Union. Mr. Sturgess was endorsed
by a dozeu or more of the leading
citizens of Omaha, and A. H Don-ecke- n,

who wus also an applicant

Mother's Friend
Is a liniment for expectant mothers

to use externally. It softens the muscles
and causes them to expand without dis-

comfort. If used during most ofthe period
of pregnancy there will be no morning
sickness, no rising breasts, no headnJic,
When baby is born there will be little
pain, no dancer, and labor will be short
and easy. $1 a buttle at druggists.

Send for a Frek copy of our illustrated
book about Monica's Friend.

The Bradfletd Regulator Co., Atlanta, 0a.

for the position, withdrew in Stur-
gess' favor. Mr. Sturgess filed his
application and endorsements with
Governor Holcomb, and later had
an interview with the governor, the
latter assuring him that his appli-
cation would be carefully consider-
ed. Mr. Sturgess did not personal-
ly Beck the appointment, for auy pc
cuniary reason, but because of or
ganized labor's desire to be repre-
sented on the commission. But
when the time came for the ap-
pointment of the commissioners,
Sturgess was turned down and by
doing so Governor Holcomb gave
organized labor a direct slap in the
face. In milking his report to the
labor union Mr. Sturgess referring
to the action of the goycrnor sayHt
"I cannot attribute his action in
the matter to any feeling against
me, but rather that he was unwill-
ing to give any official recognition
to the interest (organized labor)
which I represented."

Holcomb is now seeking the sup-
port of organized labor in the state
but he is likely to find the attitude
of union labor reflected in the fol-
lowing1 comment made by the Wes-
tern Laborer on the incident:

Workingmon ot Douglas county nnd
tho stnto of Nobrnskn: T. F. SturResa
needs no introduction to you; you oloct-f- d

him to represent you in tho hist leg
iBluturo, which ho did faithfully and
well; you know ho mndo his mark there
forsuporior intolliuonco nnd ability, nnd
you kuow wlion you presouted him to
Governor Hoi coin b ns your onndldnto
nnd roprpHHitntivo on tho TriiiisiniHPirt-uipp- t

commission you mennt him to bo
nppolntod. Sinco thut timo Holcomb
htis proved himself tho enemy ot organ
Izod Inbor in fifty wnys. Ho Ignored
every request you mndo to him. Ho
filled nil his plnces with hib own oren-ture- s

nnd ropudlntod your support of
him by rofuBinff your moat trilling

Cnn you ngniti enst your voto for
this man who him Imposed upon you?
Can you by your votes pluco this mnu
Holcomb upon tho supremo benph ot
tho stnto nmong houornblo mon? Will
you, hko whipped ours, iignin fnwnlngly
ilppronoh tho hand that sniolo you nnd
be loss thnn tho worm that turns when
it is trod upon? Will you confoen your-
selves iipsesto bo ngnin "fooled nil tho
thno" by nn obscure lawyer thnt ncoW
ddnt nnd his own base triokory brought
into n position whero ho hotrnyod tho
roform onuBo, or will you not with your
inioiugoiico on oioouon nay nnu lenoiil
Holcomb thnt you can distinguish bo'i
iwoon n political cuurintnn nnu in hon-
est man. Wo cannot concoivo of nny
worklngmnn, skilled or unskilled, in
Omnhn or South Omnhn voting for tho
olectlon of this mnr, (who has been n
notorious railroad bnruaclo) to nny oflluo
in tho gift of tho people, nud lonst of nil
electing him to a posit'on whoro he
would bo moro dangerous to labor nud
commercial interests thnn ovor boforo.

Tho Now Timo Card.
The new time card, No. 6, went

into effect Sunday. It made ouite
a few changes in the schedulcB of
the pashenger trains, most of them
beneficial changes, as far as North
lJlatle is concerned. Train No. 6
known as the Atlantic lOxpress now
runs from Ogden to Omaha. It
practically takes the place of the
train 011 the old card which was
known as the first section of train
No. 2. Train No. 102 is made up
here from the equipment of train
No. 4 and train No, G and leaves
here at 8:20 a. in. Train No. 6
reaches here at 8:15 a. m. and leaves
nt 8:30. It etops at Hershey and
Sutherland on flag. .Kegular train
No. 2, which is the new fast train
reaches here at 11:30 a 111 nud
leaveb at 11:35. No transportation
of any character is honored on this
train. Trains No. 4 and No. 104
are handled very much the same as
they were on the old card, train N.
4 is known as the "Local pnhfien-ger- "

until it reaches here. Train
No. 1, the "Overland Limited,"
reaches here at 3:55 p. m. Train
No. 101 the "Fast Mail ' reaches
here at 4:30 p. in. It will carry a
,coach from Council WnlTa to Ogden
and will do local work. Train No
5ieachcH here the same time as it
did on the old card but it will cense
to do local work west of here. Train
No. 2'h time is very much shortened,
the run from Sidney here being
made in two hours nnd forty min-
utes.

Between tho ID vera.
Mrs. C. R. Spear hns returned

from a month's visit with relatives
lit Garfield.

Frank Loker.who has been work;
mg with the litterson and Dillon
outfit tvt Dana, Wyo., returned
home Sunday morning.

The potato harvest is now in full
blast. The crop is short.

D. S. McCounell went to Omaha
Thursday night to accompany bin
wife home. She had been in that
city for a month receiving medical
treatment and returns much im-
proved in health,

Dr. Davidson, of Wintcrset.Iowa,
vas the guest of his old friend I).

II, ICyerlv at Ilershey one day last
week. The Doctor was accompa-
nied by O. M. Graham of the Platie

Harry Kindle and 15d Stone have
returned from the wett, where they
were working witli teams on the
U. P. grade,

AViUto Funkhouscr who has been
seriously ill for some time, Is at

THE FAIR'S 'J
I FALL OPENIM i

The first three days of Opening
SZ has passed, and as those days were a great suc-ces- s,

we hope to make the remaining days of
ft-- this opening still more so. store has been
s visited by more people these few days than ever

on such occasions, and we are glad to say
each one had a good word to say in our fa-j- si

vor. We are receiving new goods every day.
5 Come and examine them. Have you seen our
g latest fads in GOLF CAPES? They are the

latest creation ......
H Millinery Dept.

Z In our Millinery Department you can get the
Z finest for the least money in the city. The

s matter of buying a hat should be of the greatest
importance to every lady, and they can best ob-tai- n

them here. hats possess style and
sE: finish which adds graoj and ease to the wearer.

SHEET MUS16 FR1:B.

jr: Commencing Monday morning wc will give free
with each purchase to man, woman or child a
piece of fine sheet music, instrumental or vocal.
This sheet music can iot be bought anywhere
for less than from io to 40 cents, as they are the
latest and most popular productions. Come
early and get the best of the stock.

E S. RICHARDS.

this time in a critical condition and
his recovery is considered doubtful.

L. A. Kenglcr, who has been con-- 1

ductiuiji a lumber yard at Paxton
tor w. w. voung, has unit the
place and gone to Overton to work
in a yard.

D. B, White finished putting in
about forty acres of fall wheat on
Charles McAllister's .farm Inst Fri-
day.

J. v. Newberry and bride have
returned to their home in McPher- -
son county after a short visit with
relatives in the valley.

N. J. Borgmau and family will
soon depart for Fremont, where
they expect to reside in the future.

Geo, Bves, wife and children, Mrs
Wm. Bves of North and
Mrs. Ilagenback and son of Pcnna.
were visitors at Ilershey Sunday.

Vory OidT
trieil nnd Iruo is UeggB' Cherry Cough
Syrup. Has stood tho niinn and tho
sunshine, has soon others como and go
but is Btill working for humnnity. dims
eouuhs, colds nud nil bronchial troublos.
Sold by A. F. Stroltz.

Doc" Adams has returned from
h's bufinchK trip to Pocitello and
n nine" hi regular run.

kow nihil'
Wo offer On Hundred Dollnrfl Re-

ward for any enco of Catarrh tht cannot
ho cured by Hall's Catarrh Curo.

F, .1. CIIENEY &CO., Tolodo, O.
We, tno undorBignod, havo knowii F.

J. Ohonoy for the Just 15 years, nnd e

hun porfuctly honorable In nil bus-- I
new truiBiiotlonB lud financially nblo to

uarry out any obll(ntionB mndo by tholr
firm.
WhST & TitUAx, Wholesnlo Druggists,
'lfledo.0
Wu.wko, Kiwvan it Makvin, Wholosalo
DruggibtH, Toledo, O.

1 1 ill IV Citnrrh Curo Is taken internal-
ly, noting diroctly upon tho blood and
iimoouB surfaces of tho pystom. Teati-nionlal- n

nent free, Price Tfiu per bottle.
Sold by nil Druggiets.

HnllV Fnmilv Pills are the best.

FOR SALE.
FARM WAGONS,
SPRING WAGONS
TOP BUGGIES,
And all kinds of

Farrn JVIaGhinepy.

Standard Goods at
Reasonable Prices.

LOCK & SALISBURY,
NORTH PLATTE.
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THE FAIR.

FOR SALE I

Improved Yorkshire
-- PIGS.-

Call 00 ornililnmii WM. N. 1'AnriP.r.
Wnu.rMtnT, Nr.n. rnnch G mijos
northwest of Wolllleot.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Jjl F. DENNIS, M. D.,

HOMOEOPATIIIST,
Ovor Fimt Niittonnl lJnnlc,

NOltTH PliATTK, . . SniUAHKA.
O. V. IIki.itm. Q. it. dknt.
JEDKLL & DENT,

PHYSICIANS AND SUIlGEONtf,
Ollloos: North Plntto Nfttinnnl Bnnk

Building, North Plntte, Neb.

Dill. ANNA PECKIIAM- -

Ofllcn-C- or. Looust nnd Oth-st- s.

Spoinl attention to diseases ot women
and children.

15. E. NORTHRUP,

DENTIST,
Office ovor Modol Clothing Store,

NOltTH PLATTE, NEB.

T S.lilDGELY,
AWORNTCY.AMVT. A W

Olllco in llimnnn Block, D wey street.
NORTH PLATTE, - - NEBRASKA

I H. Kmiondr. j. m. oamioun.
Edmonds & Calhoun,
LAW AND COLLECTIONS.

Ovor 1'ontonicc, NOHTII i'IVrn2, NKI1.

yiLCOX & IIALLIGAN,

ATTOnNKYS-AT-LAW- .
(fOKTH VJ.ATTK, . . . MCllHAOKA

OfflcB oyer North l'lutto Nutlonul Hank.

J.S. HOAOIJVNI). W, V. HoAniANli,

Hoagland & Hoaglandf
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS

Olllco nvor
McDonald'! llank. NOUT1I 1'LATTK, NK11.

TV 0. PATTERSON,

KTT0 R N B
Olllco ovor Yellow Front Shoe Storo

NORTH PLATTE, NUB.

V. II. IHvix. L, K. ltoicii,

D' & ROACH

A'PTfmNrP.VH.Arp. T.A W
NORTH PLATTIC, - - NEBRASKA

Grndy Block, Rooms 1 & 2.


